
fCOKTEfTJED FROM FIB3T PAC

Monday night; yet the meeting w

vote that what could scarcely be di

days should bo done in five and t

agreed with the mover of the résolu
waa extremely inconvenient not to

reports in advance of tho meeting; b
he was in the directory, and had ac

accounts, he himself had not econ tl
form ia which they were prosoiite
day. The directors would bo ve;

stockholders could be enabled to

opinions concerning the managen]
road from reports published prior tc

ins; but it was, under preseut arra

simply impossiblo for this to be dom

Mr. Gavin proposed to make the

of the company close ou November 9

of December 31.
Mr. Magrath said that to show th

tion of the officers of the road in th
he would suggest that the time of hi

annual meeting should be changed
second Tuesday in February to Ü

Tuesday in March. This, however,

would necessitate a chango in the by
the sections regulating auoh change.'
by the Secretary.
The Chair thou stated that a

changing the by-laws could not be ac

th j« meeting, no previous notice hav

given.
The question was then taken on th

to lay the resolution on the table, w

decided in the affirmative.
The fifth resolution was read as foll
Bfsolved, That the names, duties ai

ies of all officers, superintendents,
tendente ofwork-shops, and foremen
shops, agents of transportation, tin
taut officers, clerks of bureaus, be ant

ported to the stockholders by the Pre
The resolution was agreed to.

Mr» Alston then offered tho föllowin

tions, which he requested should be

to the committee already appointed :

Resolved, That in the opinion of th
ing rieid economy should oe observed
management of the road; that in vic

impoverished condition of the country
prospective climinution of the budines
road» ia comparing with the former bin
the road, it is but reasonable and pro]
the salaries of officers, agents and em
should be greatly reduced, and their i

diminished according to tho actual ex

of a well managed road.
Resolved, That the salary of the P

shall not exceed thirty-five hundred
that the salary of the Superintendent s

exceed two thousand dollars; that the
bo but one supervisor-instead of three
»with a salary of fifteen hundred dolla
the salaries of the several agents ai (
ton, Columbia and Augusta, shall be i

to one tuousand dollars each; and tba
assistant agents (or servants) and ai

clerks shall DO diminished.
Hon. Geo. A. Trenholm said: There it

the by-laws of this company, adopte
great deliberation, which provides that
rectors sholl appoint all officers and age

quired forthe service ot the company, i

fines the manner in which applications t

pointments shall be made. According
by-law this trust has been imposed up

President and Directors of the South C

Railroad Company, and I stand here to <

that they have conscientiously, and to tl

of their ability, fulfilled the task devolve
them. I would have no objection to tin

lotion ifit were couohed in general tern

when it makes a specific proposition to i

the salary of the President of this comp
am obliged to urge my objections, and
the reasons why I do so.

lt bas been said by a gentleman on my

that the most moderate salary-a corni
tion simply sufficient to provide for the i

aary wants of life, will command the best

in the country. Sir, there never was a gi

mistake. Talent and the experience nece

ia manage the affairs of a railroad cou

are not to be procured for a mere pitt
When our lamented fellow-citizen, Mr. Co

entered upon the presidency of this roai

salary in specie was $10,000. When Mr.
well was called to the chair, his salar

$7000. While, at the present time, when s

is at forty per cent, premium, the salary ie

$6000. The salary of the President of the (

gia Central road is $10,000; of the Georgia
$7000; and how does the business, and ho

the duties of the President of the Gee
road com pare'wit h" those of the President oi

South Carolina Railroad ? Here you have t

branches-one to Augusta, another to Colun
a third to Camden. Tou have a complic
machine to manage; and the position is
which requires at the bead of affairs a ma

large experience and ability, and one who
a thorough personal knowledge of all the
tereeta involved. Why, sir ' yon are snffei

now, not from rivalry but from hostility
the part of other roads. Scarcely a day pai

in which the President of this company is

obliged to make now combinations, to arra

through rates, to change prices of freight
determine the question of transportation,
secure ti ade, to provide increased facilities
passenger travel; all of which imposes u;

bim th o duty, continually of making new
eolations and arrangements, for the purposi
protecting the vast interests which he hu
charge. Do you tell me that you can gc
man to fulfil these duties for the mere coal

* living? Why, sir I every gentleman he

when he comes to reflect upon the subj«
will iee that it is impossible.
I ana not speaking from motives of friei

ship, though I do appreciate most warmly 1

present incombent of the office-not from n

tives of partiality, but I ask you, if this oft
should be made vaoant to-morrow, where v

you look for a more able and accompli3h
soocesoor ?
For five and twenty years I have be

one of the directors of this company, and

know, ftom intimacy with the several genti
men who have been at its head during that p
riod, that it is a most difficult, complicated ai

arduous duty to manage its affairs; and I ha'
the utmost confidence that when this moetii
approaches tho consideration of the repo:
now upon the table; when that report is cxan

ined in all of its details, and the business of tl
road is compared with the results of provioi
years;-when the stockholders como, like fa

minded men as they are, to consider the coi

dition of the company on the 19th Juno, 186

when it came into the possession of the Dire«

tors, and see what they had to accomplish an

what they have accomplished;-rememberiu
what is the value of money, the difficulty c

obtaining credit, the impossibility of effectin;
loans;-when you find that they have rebuil
your road, rehabilitated it, given it credit, an«

are in a fair way to restore it to its lormc.

prosperity;-I do not think there is any gen
tlemaa present who will sustain a resolution o

that character, which seems to mo to bo r

sweeping denunciation of tho managers ol

jyar road, impaling to them a low order oj

ability, which, in my opinion, is neither righi
nor just.
' Mr. Alston disclaimed having intended any
snob reflection upon the character or ability ol

any of the officers of the company.
Mr. Trenholm-1 think, when it is seen that

in consequence of the competition to which I
have referred, and of our reduced rates of

transportation, that this company has perform¬
ed Beventy per cent, more of traffic daring the

past year than during the preoeding; that they
have carried one hundred and twenty-thou¬
sand tons of freight this year, against seventy
thousand tons of freight last year; that they
received no more money for the one hundred
and twenty thousand tons than for the seventy
thousand tons; that in the transportation re*-
suiting from this extraordinary augmentation

of trade, and in running twelve" thousand miles

moro this year thau tho last, we havo uot in¬

creased the por contago of expensos; when it

is known that thc salaries of nearly all the cm-

ploycos havo been rcJucod ten per cent,, and

that it is now in contemplation to reduce-them
still further, I think that the body of stock¬
holders wdl bo satisfied that theil- interests

have beon ably protected, and will be per¬
suaded that thore has been an exhibition of
zeal aud intelligence in the direction of the af¬
fairs of the road; and I do not think it wise

that, after this matter of. appointment has
beon deliberately confided to the judgment of

the directors, it uhould, be taken fron:> their
control by a mere resolution.
Colonel Wallacs hopad that the resolution

would be referred to the committee. In regard
to salaries ho said that ho had been informed
that General Gadsden received only $3500, and
thal tho salary was raised only for the purpose
of inducing Mr. Conner, who was getting
Í7000, to accept tho Presidency of tho road.

Me did not know what would bo a proper sala¬

ry undor thc cacumstancee, but, if tho present
salary was too «reit, ho would certainly vote

for a reduction.
Mr. Alston said that tho gentleman was un-

foitúnate »n selocting Mr. Conner to illustrate
hid position, and would ask if his administra¬
tion was more effective than that of General
Uadsden or Mr. Caldwell. He thought that

$3500 was high enough, but did not intend to

cast any reflection upon the present officers of

the company.
Mr. Trenholm said that at the time that Mr.

Conner was elected President the price of stock
was $65, when he resigned it was $125per share.

This he thought was a sufficient commentary
upon the criticism of tho gentleman.
Mr. G. S. Cameron rose to a point of order-

that it had already boon moved to refer the

resolution to a committee, yet this wt.s a dis¬

cussion ot the merits of the question.
The Chair sustained the point made, and the

question then being taken, the motion to refer
was agroed to.
On motion of Mr. B. O'Neill, tho meeting

then adjourned until this morning at ll o'clock.

THE ABYSSINIAN EXPEDITION.-Tho London
journals appear to think that this expedition is
going to ma e a fearful addition to the bur¬
then already imposed upon the English tax¬

payers, and that some grave and costly mis¬

takes havo been made by those who planned
ihe material and method thereof.
The panorama presented m Annesley Bay

was very impressive, no doubt, but unpleasant¬
ly suggestive of exponse. Forty transports
lay at anchor, and thirty-seven more, with the
Bengal Brigade on board, were expected daily.
At the beginning of tho new year thj loree ac¬

tually disembarked and distributed between
Annesley Bay and Séuafo amounted to about
six thousand men, of whom oue-tbird were Eu¬
ropeans. For the use of this little army there
were 7191 baggage animals-mules, camels,
ponies or bullocks-with 2365 drivers, not as

many as were wanted.
The loss of cattle for want of water waa

great. The oharge of the ohieiB for "servicos"
were exorbitant. They undertake to carry
rice from the coast to the camp; but for this
transport they charge so much that tho cost of
the grain is actually doubled by the expense of
carriage. The army will have to bo ted from
the coast, because bad weather, locusts and
civil war have, des royed the crops of the coun¬

try. Tho Times thinks that "no materially
overrated the difibulty of the enterprise,
though, as wo had httle or no information to

guide us, tho miscalculation is not surprising.
The Koomaylee Poss, to begin with, is said to
havo been unknown uutil ouradvanced guard
and pioneera discovered it. Mu traveller has
ever made his way to Abyssinia by that route,
though it, is far more practicable than uny
other. It was reasonable, again, to'suspect the
climate and the natives and the chiefs, and to

make preparations against hostilities all the
way iroirr AnnesleyBay bo-Magdala. It turp^ cut

that money will do all we want, and that, un¬

less some unfarseen.diffiQuities have yet to be
encountered, we might, according to present
presumption, march upon Magdala as Boon as

we please, wituout the necessity of striking a

blow." ". .

That paper admits the following to bo the
proper summing up as to thc expedition:

" What we have actually found in Abyssinia
is a country which, compared with some of the

regions of Northeastern and Northwestern In¬
dia, is pcrfectabio practicable, a population
whose services as well as good will can be
bought for money, and an enemy in BUCII straits
that lt is a chancó if we ever meet with him at
ali;",

-The Now York correspondent of tho Phila¬
delphia Lodger Boys : "The newest pohtical
rumor afloat nore is that arrangements are on

foot for a third party, to bo composed of tho
Conservative Republicans who wero turned out
of the Republican State Convention and such
of the Conservative Democracy as may choose
to come in. Hon. Henry J. Raymond, Thurlow
Weed, and other veterans of tho samo school,
are said to be engineering the movement. A
manifesto, Betting forth their plana and prin¬
ciples, will make its appearince m the course

of a few days. It is said, furthermore, that
this new movement is intended not to operare
against General Grant, but rather to render his
election all the more sure by securing for him
the State of New, York, which gave at tho last
election between firty and fifty th> *t»and ma¬

jority against the Radicals."

Commercial.
Tile * tl urti» to ii Cotton .Mi.rJkct,

OFFICE Cv THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, >

CHARLESTON, Tuesday Evening, Feb. ll, *C8. j
The upward movement in thu article continues

stiotg, and with au active market pi ices stiffened

ftc. "fl lb. Sales about MOO bales-st.y 2 at 15ft; G

at 16JÍ ; 81 at IC ; 5 at 16ft ; 31 at 16ft ; 61 at 10ft : 110

at 17; 16 at 17ft; 6 al 17ft; VJ at 17ft;12atlift; 9at

T7ft; 30 at 18; 392 at 18>i; 133 at 18ÍÍ ; 57 at 18^;
286 ot 19, and 85 at 19.Me. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.I6ftffl:8
LowMiddling».I8\@i8"fMiddlings.19 ¿ -

Strict Middlings.19ft@-

\cw York Market.
MONEY MARKET.

The New York Tribuno of Saturday, Februan 8,
aay#ï
Money is 4a5 per cent, on call, un offered at these

rate* in excess of tho wanta of the street. Comm u r-

cial paper is of roa ¡y sale. Desi can be used at Sfta
6ft, aud second grade at 7a8 per cent.

PRODUCE MARKET. . T

NEWTOBE, February 7.-Corro-r.-Under cont in¬
ned fJ vorubio foreign news the market has again been
active and prices aré decidedly bct.er. closing strong
atl9ft»20o for Midülin ¡ üplands to 20fta20ftc for
do New Orle iub; sales of 8736 bales, triuc pally to

apecul tors and exporters, inciudlug 1530 ia transit
Co.-TEE.-No important transactions are reporto i,

but the market is maintained, and ai. grades close
steady. t .io i» quoted ut 12ul7c, gold.
FLOUR AND MEAL-The ma kct tor Western and

State Flour is steadier; thoro is more gt.nerdl demand,
but the business tor export is lhilit. owing to tho
scarcity of freight room. Fumily brands are in

moderate demand. The boles a o 7600 bois at $8 60
a9 26 for supen.ne State; »9 (JOJÍO for Oidinary Hiver
and City txtra; $10 3Uulü 63 for extra State; $10 7£¡a
II vs tor laney state; $9 -iO.iio 10 for the low grades
of Western extra; $10 35all 40 lor good to choico
Spring Wheat extra; $llal2 40 for Minnesota extras;
»luOOalO 70 tor eb'Pi>iug ohio; HOMJaie for Hadl¬
am! i »ciJy do ; $11 23al2 75 for amber Waiter
Wheat ex.ra and Indiana und Michigan; $13 JûjlS
for white wheat- do do., and $12 MU]7 2) for singlo,
doubl > and triplo extra St Louis, cJ.if mia flout is
firm and in good demand, bales of 2000 bags at
$12 6UalS 76. Southern flour is held with more con¬

fidence, and is m fair demaud Sales of 760 bbl*, at
$995all 60 for ordinary to good extrc Bultimoie and
couufy $11 40ai5 25 for extra aud family Geor^iu
and Vk^inia, aud $11 lOalS SO tor extra and family
Maryland and Delaware. Rye flour is :lrm and steady,
solea of 320 bbls at $7 20a9 23 Corn meal is lower.
Sales of 450 bbls at $5 75 for Westen.; $3 80 for Jer¬
sey, and S« 30oii 40 for Brindvwrae. Burkwheat
flour is saleable at 75a5 $ IOU lbs.
FISH-All kinds rf Macke. ol aiv from 25 to COc bot¬

ter, «nd close firm, uo sales are ro/iorted. Thc stock
is very srna]L We quote No. 1 Hays at $17 60, No.
2 do al S12 50; aud ¿ol Shore ai SIS 50. Dry
Cod arc also scarco, aud ilose firm aud a trifle
higher at »6*6 25 for George's, and $1 23n4 CO lor
Grand Bank.
GBADJ-The Wheat market has she wn more stead¬

iness to-day, and there has been un increased d' -

mond, chiefly local; th^ iuquiry for export U light-
the sales ar» 30 000 bu-hels, lneluùiD^ No 2 Milwau¬
kee st $24U2.42, delivered; Amber state, $2 82 in
store, and Amber Canadian at $2 811n store! Barley
is firmly held, but, wiih only a ama 1 supply oe thc
market, business is moderate. Barley M*it is firm
and in lair demand, sales of 2U00 oushele at $1 85.
Oats are unchanged and moJeratoly active; thc sales
are 42.000 busbels Western at 83ftc ia store, au j 86c
for small lota Ohio delivered. Ryo s brm ? ut dull.
Corn, earlyin the .day, under small receipt« and au

advance in gold prices, improved; but later, m con¬

sequence of an improvement in freights, buyers held

off, nud the market closed lower; tho eales are 48,003
bushels, including new Western Mixed at $1 V4al 28;
old do $1 33 iustore; do White at $1 26al 27};; do
Yellow atrl28al29; Southern White at$126al30;
Jersey Yellow at $1 23)¿al 25; and straw colored and
White Tennessee at $1 20al 26K-
Ganni s are dull at 19c for cloth, and 18&al9c for

bags; demand quite moderate.
. HAT.-Only a moderate business doing; prices are

unchanstd; the receipts continue liberal; we quote
at $lal 10 for shipping, and SI 15al 20 for retail
lots.
MOLA*;¡ES.-Rather more inquiry prevails, but

buyers are unwilling to operate fi eely until the
streets aro in better condition for carting. Prices are

finn on refining and grocery grades; tales 100 bbls,
Cicnfaegos at 62c; 272 bhes 23 tiercoB Muscovado
(Matanzas) at 62c.
NAVAL STORES.-Crude Turpentine is quiet;

Spirits are better end in demand; pales of 300 bbls at

61a62c, aud retail lots at 63a. Rosins are active and
better; the salomare 1500 bbls Common at S3 05a3 P7;
1400 bbls Common strained at S3 lOaS 12Vi; 1200
bbls No 3 at $3 12>¿a3 60, and 2000 bbls No 1 at $4 25
a4 37>á. Tar remains firm, and we have had a fair
business.
PBOVI&IONS-The market for Pork has been very

dull, and, in tho absence of sales of importance,
prices arc nominal at about $21 50 old Mess, and
$22 37J£a22 50 tor new Mess. Beef is in moderate
demand, and steady; sales of 125 bbls at $9al3 lor

common brands, $14al9 for Plain Mess, and $19a2¿
for Extra Mess, lirrco Beef is firm, with a mode¬
rase demand. Reef Ham3 are steady and in fair de¬
mand ; sales of 200 bb.s at $29a32 SS. Cut Meats aro

in fair demand, and firm; sales of 225 pkg«, at 9>¿*
9>íc for Pickled Shoulders, and 13>4C for Pickled
HaoiB. Baeon is fairly active, and stronger; sales of
650 boxes, at .i0)ác for Cumberland Cut; 12Kal2^c
for Long c lear; : for Short Ribbed, and 13Jial3Hc
for Short dear, .. out ide for city. Dressed Hogs
arc firmer; wp qu -,j at 10al0)¿c for Western, and ll
all>,'c lor ciiy. tard is fairly active, but rather
weak; eales of 1420 pkgs. at 13>£al4c for No 1; 14a
M.Vc for city; 14>¿al4%c for fair to prime steam,and
14>£c for kettle-rendered.
AFTEBNOON PROVISION MARKET, 5 O'Clock -The

market for Pork is dull but steady at $21 37)¿a21 62H
lor Old Mess; $22 £>0a22 75 for New do, seller March
and Amil, $32 75a23, wita sales of 600 bbls at $22 70.
RIOE-"aroüna ii quiet r,t lOJíallJíc; East india

has been rather more activo, and we note sales of 600
bags Rangoon at 4c, gold, in bond.
SOOABS-On a basis of 12}£al2}ic for fair to good

Kenning and 12)íal2«í for >o. 12 box the market
was steady and a uood lair business doing, but buy*
ors, in view ol a probable inciease of the supply
wi.hin a lew dave, aro unwilling to operate to any ex¬

tent exceeding absolute necessities; sales of 614 hhds
atl2«íal3cforCuba; 16Kal5)icior Clarified Demo¬
rara; 1095 boxes Htvanaat ll >íal4>á, and 88bags st
Domingo, a smalljob lot, at 12e; Relined are firmer
at 17a17.tor Hards.

FitMOHTS.-A firmer feeling pervaded the market,
but the amount of business done waa light. There
was an improved demand for vessels for Quarter, and
several were taken up at about former rates. The
engagements were; To Liverpool, 1000 bbls flour at
2s OJ, 500 boxes bacon at 30s, lard at 32s G i, and per
steamer, 700 bales cotton at 7-16da)¿d. To Bristol,
15,000 bushels grain, 50 tons oil at 36s, and 1500 bbls
rosin ou private terms. To Bremen, 1500 bbls rosin
ot 3s Gd, 200 tierces lard at 27s 61, 134 bales cotton at

3£c; and per steamer, 1500 tierces lar,.' at 35J, and
2t0 bales cotton at i>ic. To London, per steamer,
200 tierces beef at 9s. To Hamburg, per steamer,
600bales cotton at >ída*íd, 2000 bushels corn at 12d,
203 tierces lard at 35s, and measurement gooda at 40a
60s. The charters were: A Mecklenburg brig with
1700 quarters grain to Cork, tor orders, at 7s 3d. or

Cd off it to a direct port; a Norwegian bark to Cork,
for orjers, 2000 quarters grain, at 7s Gd, or 7s If di¬
rect; liv.- ships to San Francisco, with railroad iron,
at $20 and 6 per cent primeagc; a British brig, 2500
bbls crude petroleum, to a direct port on the conti¬
nent at 6s; a British vessel, 2000 bula petroleraT, to
tho Arctic; a British bark, 307 tons, to buenos Ayres,
lum er aud measurement goods, and one of about
480 tons, same voyage, with lumber, on private
terms.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
February ll.

1249 bales Cotton, 41 bales Mdze, 1390 bags Grain,
16 hhds Bacon, 95 bbls Naval Stores, 2 cars Cattle, 21
cars Lumber and Wood, ko. To Railroad Agent, M
Goldsmith & soo, J W Spraguo k Bro, A H 8eago, J
Campeen k Co, J N Robson, H Cobla k Co, Willis k
Uiisolm, tico W Williams & Co, J N Tidemann k Co,
Killey k Creight, E H ltodgera & Co, W b Williams,
Jas M Caldwell k Sons, Adams, Frost k Co, J B il
Sloan. Johnston, Cie.vs A Co, G W Witto, G H Wal¬
ter k Co, O Heeder, R Mure & Co. W C Courtney k
Co, K J Wias ic Co, Manttuo A- Co, J R Pringle. U i-

sey k Konyon, W P Dowling k Co, J Marshall, Jr, T
H k W Dowees. Z Davis, Cohen, Uanckel k Co, G E
Taylor._

Passengers.
Por steamship Emily B Souder, from New York-

Mrs W Donaldson, L a Trescott W H Stearn, Jno H
bteiner, u-d J A Valentine.
Per Steamship Charleston, from New York-Fran¬

cis Hlllicot, Mrs Gillespie, Jno E Peck, Capt G Stet¬
son, C ti benedict, F P Darrow, Wm L Dawson, J
Piper, F B Nich ills. Wm Christal, E Maitland, Mrs
Christal, Miss Melvin, H A Dinges, G T Loregan, W
D Du Barry, J B McCloan, Misa E A Horton.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, S C-

Rev Betts, bhtw, D L Pringle, W Brandt, Smith,
Palmer, J P Aiston, C A Aiston, B B Ward, and 35
deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
PHASES OF THE MOON.

First Quarter, 1st, 1 hour, 8 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, 8th, 4 hours, 27 minutes, morning,
i.oat Quarter, 15tb, 4 hours, 8 minutes, irorning.
Now Moon, 23d, 9 hours, Vi minutes, morning.

FEBBDAST. EISES. SETS.
MOON

10 Monday....
11 ¡Tuesday....12|Weduesday.
18 Thur.*day...
14|Frlday.15 Saturday...
16Miu<lav.

6..50
C.. 49
6..48
6..47
6..46
6..45
6.-44

6.. 39
6.. 40
5..41
5..42
5..43
6. .44
6. .45

8..31
9.. 30
10..37
ll..35
Morn,
12..35
1..31

jftûrine Hems.
Port of Charleston, February líá.

Arrived Monday MR lit.

Steamship Emily B Sonder, Lebby, New York-
left 7th inst. Mdze. To T & J Getty. Adams Ex¬
press Co, R R Agent, G W Aimor, C N Averill k .-on,
li A Amme, X M bristol, Bissoll & Lo, H Cobla k Co,
P Cantwell, L Chapín, X M Cater, JOH Clauasen, R
& AP Caldwell, P Darcy, J B Duval k Son, H Gerdts
& LO, W Gurney, Gruber k Martin, A G Goodwyn,
Uart k Co, N A Hunt, C H Johnson, M N Klein,
Elinck, Wickonbcrg & Co, Krelte k Chapman, Lau¬
roy k Alexander, Chas Lit-itbgi, Mnlier, Nimitz AC

Co, Wm Marschor, J U Murray, McLoy k Rice, ( B
McElhose, Ostendorff k Co, Jno F O'Neill k Son, B
O'Neill, Jovauus Paluzo, Southern Express Co, G W
Steffens k Co, J Van Winkle, Williams & Co, Wagner,
Heath k Monsees, F Wellman, Werner k Ducker,
Cameron, Barkley ic Co, J P Keip, O H Hickey, Rav-
eocl ic barnwell, I G Burges, M Martin, J Mc k Co.
W G Whilden i Co, L Cohen k Co, Dowie k Moise,
Goudkop & Ueuthncr, J Hank. Menhouee k Co,
Jobnaion, Crews k Co, U M Wcscott, Agent, Col J V
Low, Crane, Boylstou k Co, i L Falk k Co, J R hoad
k Co, steamer Dictator. Tho E B Souder experi¬
enced heavy weather.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Charleston, Berry, New York.-

Mdze. lo J E Adger £ Co, D A Ammo, C D Ahrens
k Co, C N Averill, Mrs Belser, C A Bristed, L Buck,
Bart k Wirtb, W S Corwin, Cohen, Honckel k Co,
[Cl, T M Cuter, Cameron, barkley k Co, Campbell k
Higgins, H Cobla k Co, D lt Chase, M k D. steamer
Dictator, Dowie k Moise, Douglas k Miller, M Drake,
F Eutclmann, J & F Dawson, E J H Fischer, D F
Fleming & Co, C Gravely. Goodrich, Wlnoman k Co,
H Ueruts, Graber k Martin. J H Graver, J H Billen,
N A Hunt, G U Hoppock, Johnston, Crews & Co, A
Liing, Jeffords k Co, J B Keip, U lila tte k Co, B W
Mosely, E H Kellers k Co, Klinck.Wickenberg k Co,
steamer C W Lord, aurey k Alexander, D Llllen-
thal. A Langer, J G Milnor, Muller, Nimitz k Co. R
J Morsa, W Maithiessen. S R Murshall, X M Martin,
Marshall, Burge k Bowen, W Marschn-, J B McEÍ
hose, W Mccomb & Co, D O'Neill & bons, J C Oge-
mann, C P Poppenheim, Ravene] k Co, J u Roson-
kranz, J R >m.th. Salas k Co, Southern Express Co
A O Stone,W Steele, G W Steffens. J *" 'iaylor, 8 G
Trott J Ihomp.-on, J H Völlers, GW Wilhams k Co,
Werner k Ducker, Wagner, Heath k Mousses, and
others.
Steamsh p Miami. McLaughlin, New York-4 days.

Mdze. To John A: The > Gettj, R & A P Caldwell, R
R Agent, Lauroy & Alexander, W Gurney, H Klatto
& Co, Chisolm Bros, aud others.
Steamer Faillie, Davis, Georgetown, S C. 142 tes

Rice and Mdz.-. To .-hackelford k Kelly, Jeffords k
Co, J R Pringle, Thurston k Holmes.

Sailed for this Port.

Bark Mary & Louisa, Davis, from New York, Feb 8.

Memoranda.
The telegraph yesterday reports that the brig Vul¬

can, from Boston lor Charleston, bad put into For¬
tress Monroe, with the crew frostbitten.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR IBIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LONDON.

Ship Missouri, Edwards, cleared.Jan 1
LTVABPOOL.

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey,up.Jan 22
Ship II H Tuctcr. Ruudiett,up.Jan 21
British ship Charleston, Mosley, cleared.Jan 22
thc Gorilla, Jones, cleared.Dec '¿S

Ship R C Winthrop, stuart, sailed.Jau 2
The Arbitrator, Irvino, sailed.Jan 8
The Hope, Hancock, sailed.Jan 7
british ship Sedbergh, Encale, soiled.Jan 22
British bark Hector, Nelson,sailed.Jan 22
Br bark The Queen, Knight, sailed.Jan 23

LEITH.
The Sophie, Muller, sailed.Doc 28

MATANZAS. j
Br sehr Altavola, Thompson,up.Jan 31

DOMESTIC.
nOCEJ.AND, ME.

Sehr R Bullwinkle, French, sailod.Jan 28
HUSTON.

Brig Cyclone, Frisbio, cleared.Jan 30
NEW YOKE.

Bark Mary & Louisa, Davis, sailed.Feb 8
Sehr C E Raymond. Higgins, cleared.Jan 29
Sehr Clara Montgomery, borden, up.Jan 17
Sohr Northeast-. up.Jan 22
Sehr Bery Reed, Peed, up.Jan 21
Sehr B C Terry, Weaver, up.Feb 4

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr A H Edwards, Bartlett, cleared.Jan 8
Sehr E B Naylor, N.yior, cleared..Jan 9

OFFICIAL.
HEADQUARTERS. 2D MUJIABÏ DISTBICT, I

CHABLÏSTONJ S. C., January 31, 1868. f
[General Orders No. li]
L At any sale of personal property by virtuo

of execution issued upon any judgment of any
court of tbe State of South Carolina, rendered
prior to the 19rh day of December. 1860, or

subsequent to the 28th day of April, 1865, upon
any cause of action arising on any contract en¬

tered into prior to the 19th day of December,
1860, if the highest amount offered or bid at
such salo for such property shall be less than
two-thirds of the fair cash valuo of such prop¬
erty, which value Bhall have been ascertained
and fixed on or belore the day ot ealo, by three
appraisers, one of whom shall be naniecl by
the defendant, ono by thc plaintiff, and flw
third by these two, and a minnie of whose ap¬
praisement shall be certified on the process by
the officer holding the same-then, and in
every such case, it shall be the duty of the
sheriff or other officer conducting said salo, at
the request of either or any party to tho re¬

cord, tbeu and there to adjourn and postpone
such sale for the period of three calendar
months.

II. At any sale of real estate by virtuo of
execution upon any judgment, or by virtue of
any decree of any court of the State of South
Carolina, rondeied prior to the 19th day of
Docember, I860, or subsequent to the 29th day
of April, 1865, upon any cause of action arising
OD any contract entered into prior to the 19th

day of December, 1860, if the highest amount
offered or hid at such sale for such real estate
shall be less than two-thirds of the amount of
the valuation of such real estate, as assessed
in the last preceding assessment for State
taxes, and a minute of which asscssod valua¬
tion shall be certified on the process by the
oflicor holding the same,-then, and in every
such case, it shall be the duty of the sheriff,
master or other officer conducting such sale,
at the request of either or any party to the re¬

cord, then and there to adjourn and postpone
such Bale for the period of three calendar
months.
UL The provisions of this order shall not

apply to execu.io:.s for tho collection of over¬
due taxes, nor to any process for the enforce¬
ment of any hon for labor or material recog¬
nized and guaranteed by the laws of the Stale,
or by military orders.
By command of Brevet Major-General ED.

R. S. CANBY.
LOUIS V. CAZIABC, Aide-de-camp,

Act's Ass't Adj't General.

Headquarters Second Military District, \
CHABLESTON, S. C., Dccembor 31, 18G7, J

[Ornerai Orders Ifo. 164.]
L PARAGRAPH II OP GENERAL ORDERS NO.

10, from tbe Headquarters of the Second Military
District, dated April ll, 1867, ls modified as follows:

Judgments or decrees for the payment of money
on canses ofaction arising in North Carolina, between
tho 20th day of Mav, 1801, and the 20th day ot Apr»I,
1866, and in South Carolina between tho 19th day of

December, 1860, «nd thc 20th day of April, 1805,
shall not be entorced, by execution, against thc
person or proporjy of the defendant Proceedings
for such causes of action now pending shall be

stayed, and ns suit or process shall be instituted or

commenced on such causes of action until after the
civil government of the respective States shall bo es¬

tablished io accordanee to the lawa pf the United
States.

Paragraph III of the same order Í9 modified as

follows:
Sheriffs, coronors, and constables, are hereby di¬

rected to suspend the sale of all property upon exe¬

cution, or process under any Judgement or de oree of
a court of tbe so-called Ccmodorate States, or of the

State ot North Carolina re ndered between the 20th

day of May, 1861, and the organization of tho provi¬
sional government ofsaid S tato, under thc President's
proclamation of the 29th day of April, 1865, or oi tho

State of South Carolina, rendered between the 19th

day of December, 18C0, and tao organization of tho

provisional government of the eaid State, under tho

President's proclamation >>f tho 30th day of June,
'8G5, unless the written consent of the defendant be

onterod of record, and except in casos where the

plaintiff, or his attorney, upon oath, supported by
corroborative testimony, shall allege that the defen¬

dant is disposing of, remOvlngVor about to'remove,
his property beyond tbe jurisdiction of a court with
intent to defraud his creditors: Provided, thatno such

Judgment, so rendered, within thc periods aforesaid,
shall be a bar to the commencement, in a State

court of a new ault upon thc same cause of action in

any case in which, by law, the defendant may remove

or appeal the same to a court of the United States.

The sale of real or personal property, by foreclos
ure of mortgage, is likewise suspended in the cases

embraced in Paragraphs fl and III of said Order No.

70, aa above amended, except in cases whore interés

money accruing subsequent to the 29th day of April,
1865, «bail not have been paid before the day ol aale,
and all previous restrictions on such sales are re¬

voked.

Paragraph IV of the same order is modified by
substituting the 29th day of April, 1865, for tho 19th
day of May, 1865.

Paragraph V of tho same order is modified as

follows :

All proceedings for tho recovery of money on con¬

tracts, whether under seal or by parol, tho conside¬
ration of which was the purchase of slaves, mado

subsequent to the first day of January, 1863, aro sus¬

pended. Judgments or decrees entered for such
causes of action shall not bo enforced.

Paragraph VII of the same order is modified as

follows:
In all sales of property ujder execution or by

order of any court there shall bc reserved out of thc

property of any defendant who has a family depend¬
ent upon his or her labor, a dwelling house and ap¬
purtenances, and (if in the country) twenty acres of

land, or so much thereof that the whole shall not ox-

ceod in value the sum of two thousand dollars; and
in a town or city, tho immodiato lot upon which such
dwelling house ls situated; and necessary anieles of

urniture, apparel, subsistence and implements of

husbandry, trade or other employment, to tho vuluo

of flvo hundred dollars. The homestead exemption
shall inure only to the benefit ot families. In other
cases, the exemption shall extend only to clothing
and implements of trade or employment usually
followed by the defendaut, of tho value c t two hun¬
dred dollars. The exemptions hereby made shall
not be waived or defeated by the act of any defen¬
dant who has a family dopen lent upon hun or her for

support, and tho exempted property sh ill bo ascer¬

tained and defined by the sheriff or other officer en¬

forcing tho execution, who shall call to his aid two

impartial citizens to make the necessary appraise¬
ment and shall make report thereof to the court.

Paragraph X ls hereby modified so as to authorize
arrest lu civil actions ex contractu nly in cases

where tho demand is punt due and thc defendant has
boen guilty ol a iraud In contracting tho debt sued

for, or bas removed or disposed of his property, or

is about to do so, with intent to defraud his credi¬

tors, or is about to leave tho State with such intent.

Paragraph XVI i9 amended by adding theroto, all

proceedings in any court of North Carolina, or ol'

8outh Carolina, recognizing or sanctioning tho in¬
vestment of thc funds of minor heirs, or of females,
or of Insane persons, in the securities of the late
rebel governmont, or the securities of the States of
North Carol na or South Carolina, created for
the purpoèo of carrying on wai- againt the
the Government of the United States, w ll bo sus¬

pended until thu question of thc validity of such in¬
vestments shall have been determined by thc Courts
of the United State?, or by national legislation. And

nothing in tho provisions of tliis order, or of

thc order No. i0 above cited, Bhall bc held
to bar or hinder the recovery, by suit, of the
estate of any minor heir, female, or in sane

person (calvi que trust), whether in the hands
of executors, i.dministratera, trustees, guardians,
masters or clerks of equity courts, or other fldicuary
agents, or invested by them in their fiduciary char¬
acter.

II. General Orders No. 25, of May 20, 1867, is re¬

voked; and on and after tho first day of January,
18C8, the distillation i f spirituous liquors in this
Military District will bo subject to such restrictions
only as are imposed by tho laws of the United States
and ol' the States of North aud South Carolina, re¬

spectively.
IH. Paragraphs VI. and VII. of General Ordors

No. 32, dated Moy 30, 1807, are revoked, and the

power to grant licenses for tho sale of spirituous or

Intoxicating liquors is remitted to the proper loca

authorities, to take effect on and after llr first day
of January, 1868, and to bj subject to the following
conditions:

1. Ihe municipal authorities granting the license
sholl be answerable that the parties to whoaa such
licenses are granted, together with their sureties,
shall be responsible persons, and of good mor l

standing ba the community, and that both principal
and sureties shall be able to quality individually in

double the amount of tho bond required, and that
the bond shall bc a hen upon the personal property
or both principnl and sureties, and upon proof of de¬

fault shall warrant tho summary seizure and sale of

so much of the property of oithor or both aa may bo

necessary to satisfy the forfeiture or fine and costs.

2. Drunkenness or disorderly' conduct on tho

promiics shall work tho forfeiture of the license and

of the penalty of tho bond.
3. The owner or keeper of any bar room, saloon or

other place at which intoxicating liquors are sold

and all other persons interested or connected there

with, »hall bcrcgnrded as principals in any uciio:i
of damages growing out of any assault, riot, affray
or othor disorder occurring on tb e premises, or di¬

rectly traceable thereto.

4. All bar rooms, saloons or other places at which

intoxicating liquors are sold, shall be closed on tho

day or days of any general or local election, and for

the twelve hours next precedin. the opening and

next succeeding the closing of thc- polia at such elec¬

tion; and the sheriffs of counties and districts, and

the chief of police of cities and towns shall have

power to direct tho closing of bar rooms and other

piares for tho salo of intoxicating liquors whenever
it may be necessary in their Judgment to preserve
order and quiet.

fi. Tho proceeds of all Lcenses. forfeitures and
fines, under the local regulations or under the pro¬
visions of military orders, will be devoted to the

support of thc poor, and ae soon aa realized will be
turned over to the commissioners or ovorseera of

tho poor of the district, counry. city or town in

which thoy accrued, and the commissioners or over¬

seers will at the end of each month report to the
Provost Marshal-General of tbe District the omonnt
received by them during the month, specifying the

names of thc parties from whom it was received.

6. The penalties imposed by this order or by the
local police regulations may be enforced in any civil
or military court, and upon conviction the court may
award to the informer a eum not exceeding fifty per
cent of the forfeiture or fine. And it is made the

duty of all sheriffs, constables, and coroners of coun¬

ties and districts, and tho police of cities and towns,
to be vigilant in the enforceomnt cf tho police regu¬
lations and the provisions of this order in relation
to the sale of intoxicating liquor?.
The provisions of thin paragraph nih be held to ap¬

ply to such licenses granted xtrA«r Gon'l Orders No,
2, to innkeepers, as remain unexpired after Ibo 1st
of January, 1868.
IV. To promote the speedy trial of prisoners cont

fined for minor offences, and diminish thc cost of
their maintenance, all committing magistrates will
on the ICth and last days of each month report to
tho Judge of their County or District Court all com¬
mitments made by them dunn ; tho preceding half
month, specifying the dato of commitments, the
names of the prisoners, and the offences for which

they were committed, to the end that the Judges
may, whenever in their opinion the number of pris¬
oners or other conaide~ationa of public interest call
for lt, hold special torms ol their courts, for the pur¬
pose of disposing of such cases. Tho additional ex¬

pense of holding such special terms will be a charge
upon the State Treasury, and the accounts therefor
will be audited and paid as accounts of a similar
character aro now audited and paid, and if the sala¬
ries now paid tho Judges should be inadequate in
view of the additional labor performed by them, a

reasonable addidrn, upon proper representations
through tho Governor of the State, will be allowed.
V. The pilotage regulations now existing in the

States of North and South Carolina, are so far modi¬
fied that on and after the tho first day of Marob,
1808. all passenger steam vessels, regulated by tho
laws of the United States, and carrying a pilot'com¬
missioned by United States Commissioners, shall be
exempthom tho compulsory payment of pilotage.
TL So much of the Act of thc General Assembly

of the Stato of North Carolina, entitled "An Act lo
raise monoys," ratifled'on the 2Gth day of February,
1867, as makes it "tho duty of all persons and corpo¬
rations to hst and pay thc [poll] tax of such persons
liable to thc samo, as aro in their employment, on

the first day of April of each year, as laborers," is
hereby rescinded, and hereafter all individual taxes
will bo assessed directly upon and collected directly
Irom the individuals from whom they are due; Pro¬
vided, that the provisions of this order shall not ap¬
ply to thc taxes levioil for trie curront year, except
that double tax sha'l not bo enforced if the original
tax b- paid on or leforc ULI? first day of March, 1868.

By command ol Bvt. Maj-Gon. ED. It. S. CANBY.
LOUIS V. OAZIARG,

Atde-de-Camp, Aetg. Asst. Adjt, General.
Official : LOUTS V. CAZIARC, A. D. C., & A. A. A. G.

Headquarters fircone! Military District, )
CHARLESroN, S. C., Jauiury 27,1SCS. )

[General Orders A'o. ll.]
I. ll having b. en represented that, owing to cer¬

tain informalities and non-compliance with certain
regulations prescribed by tho laws of tho Stato and
by military orders for drawl.ig Juries in South Caro¬
lina, such drawiugs have in some cases bean rendered
irregular and invalid. It is ordered :

1. That juries heretofcro drawn, or whWi, provi-
ouB to tho r-gular Spring Terms of theCir ;uit Courts
now approaching, may bc drawn for a Circuit or

District Court, in any judicial District of South Ca¬
lina, whether the provisions of Gunoral Orders No.
32, or No. 89, or l\u, 103, of the year 1807, from these
H adquarters, were regarded In the preparation of
tho list from which any drawing waa made or may
bc made, and whatevor sueh di awing was, or may
bc, at a regular term of any court, or at an extra
court, or by tho dork of a court and the sheriff of a

District iu thc presence of a maxistrate, and whether
such extra court or drawing by tho officers ol any
court was ordered by tho Governor of thc Mate, any
Judge, Circuit Court or Court of A» peals, aro here¬

by legalized; und tho right of challenge aa given by
the said General Orders No. 83, and the neces¬

sary drawing of tales are hereby preserved as hereto¬
fore.

2. At tho next Spring terms of the Circuit and Dis¬
trict Courts respectively, and whensoever thereafter
uewjury lists arc to bo made for any district, Jury
lists shall bc prepared from the list of all male chi.
zen9 therein who shall have paid laxo* within thc
twelve mouths next preceding, and challenges shall
bo Ellowed in conformity with General Orders No.
89.

3. Upon tho return of the venires, tho presiding
judge of the court shall he authorized, at the empan¬
elling of jurien so drawn, to sot abide any juror for
personal unfitness by reason of intellectual or moral
disqualifications;provided, that race, color or former
condition of servitude shall not of itself be a ground
of exclusion.
IL Tho Courts ol Common Pions and General Ses¬

sions in south Carolin! are hereby invested with
concurrent jurisdiction with tho District Courts of
all coses and matters of which tho District Courts
have jurisdiction under the constitution und laws of
the State.

III. The provisions of the Act of General Assembly
of tbe State of South Carollca, entitled "An Act to.
amend the law in relation to tenants," approved De¬
cember 10, 1866, shall bc construed to extend and

apply to all cases of tenancies, whether at will or for
a term limited by tho act of the parries or i>y opera¬
tion ol law, and whether such tenancies were created
by porol or by written leases or contra' hi of letting,
wherever rent shall be due and in arrears, or

wherever the tenant shall hold over alter thc cessa¬

tion of his right of occupancy. Whenever applica¬
tion is mado to a magistrate to remove a tenant for
any cause within the intent of said Act as hereby,
construed, it símil br? tho duty of such magistrate
and ol thc sheriff or constable lo proceed under the
\ct herein recited, and to charge no greator ices than
those therein prescribed.
TV. In uo criminal ca9c where there is appeal

from any other court to the Court of Appeals, shall
it be necessary for the accused to appear in person
before thc Court ol' Appeals; but in a eise of capital
felony, the Court of Appealat ita discretion with

regard to expediency as to tbe time and place of sen¬

tence, may order a prisoner to bo brought before lt.

By command of Bvt. Major-Gonetal En. K. 5.

LOUIS V. CAZIABC, Aide-de-Camp,
January 28 Act'g Asst. Adjt. Gen'!.

THE AIARIUN STAK.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO,
is published at Marion, S. C., in the central

portion of tho country, and oilers a favorable
medium to Merchants, Druggists, Machinists, and
all classes who desiri to 'extend their business in
the Pee Dee country.
For the benefit of our advertising patrons, we

shall, tn addition to our subscription hst, which la
constantly increasing, publlth and distribute,
gratuitously, copies cl tho STAR, during tho busi¬
ness season th ic Foll.

Rates ot Advertising liberal.
W. J. McKERALL,

November 20 Editor and Proprietor.

pippina.
VESSELS WARTED.
GOOD ßATES AND QUICE DISPATCHGIVJÍN. Apply to

RISLEY k CKEIGHION,Shipping and Commission Merchant0,January 25 NOB. 143 and 145 East Bay.

NEW TURK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE_FOB NEW YOEE.

4L.fr.Sifiïn THE ELEGANT SIDE WHEELMg STEAMSHIP J*MES ADGER,:¿^/¡¡yaLuOKWO0D Commander, will leave
=MC3« Adder's South Wharf, fOr the
above port on Thursday, 13th instant, at 8 o'clock A.
M., precisely. -,,

For Freight or Passage, apply to
JAMES ADGER k Co.,

Corner rsast Bay and Auger's South Wharf,
^February IC 3 Up Stairs.

FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR EVERY SATURDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,¡¿ Captain M. B. CBOWELL, will leave

OT Vauderborat Wta-uf, on Satu day,
ma February 15th, 1868, at - o'clock.

Bills 1.ailin ? must positively be presented by 10
o'clock or that day.
For Freigt t or Passage apply to
FebruaryID_RAVENIX k CO., AgentB.

FOR NEW YORK.
PEOPLE'S MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

«kiürt-artj, THE STEAMSHIP EMILY B.
y^akúm'SL SOUDER, Captain LEBST, will leave

¿&Amdli¥<-North Atlantic Wharf,-Feb-
=¿2reÉi«2»T roary -, at - o'clock.

JOHN k THEO. GETTY, Agents,
February 10 North Atlantic Wharf.

LOK GEORGETOWN, S. C.

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, KEITHFIELD
AND WAVERLY MILLS. "

THE,. .FINE STEAMER EMT-
_ LIE, Captain ISAAC DAVIS, will re¬

ceive Freist.Ton Thursday, 13th inst, at South Com¬
mercial Whim, and leave, as above on FHday Morn-
ina, 14th inf t., at 7 o'clock.
Returning will leave Georgetown on Monday

Morning, 17th Inst, at 6 o'clock.
All Freigli t roust be prepaid.
No'Ereiglt received after «runact)
For Freight or Passage, apply to

SHACKELFORD k KELLY, Agents,
No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

S. Pi FRAZER, Agent at Georgetown, S. C.
t¿¿- H ruaiter' the steamer EMILIE will make

weekly trips to Georgetown, leaving Charleston every
Friday Morning at 7 o'clock, and Georgetown every
Monday Miming at 6 o'clock. ,

February 12_1
THROUGH TICKETS TO.FLORIDA,

BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH, STEAM-
PACKE1 LINE. - SEMI-WEEKLY. VIA BEAU¬
FORT AND HILTON READ-WEEKLY

VIA BLtTFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MCNELTT.
STEAMER FANNIE.1..Capt F. PECK

ff««!». ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAM-
,f?\^£¡\Üm EBfc wül leave Charlestou every
Monday aad Thursday Night at 12 o'clock; and
Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday Morn¬
ing, at 7 o'clock, lo.icbing at Binti ton on Mor.-
da\y, trip fipin.Charlee.. -, aud Wednesday, trip troni
Savannah.

" " _.-<
All Way Freight, also BluOtou Wharfage, moat, .ta«

pre-|>ald.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOBN FEBGUsON, Accommodation Wnarf.
January 16_?

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, Fl RNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S
RIVER.

^JT"""*. STEAMERS DICTATOR AND
XjjSñgjCI'tí POINT, will leavo Charleston
every Tu filia» and Friday Evenings, at 9 o'olnck,
for above i-lacea, and Sava mah every Wednesday and
Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Stearne!.1 DICTATOR, Capt L. M. COXETTEB, sail»

Tuesday livening.
Ste mer CITY POINT, Capt 8. AOKINS, sails Fri'

day Evening.
For Vr.îight or Passage apply on board or at om«

of J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents,
January 3 South Atlantic Wharf.

TAVERN LICENSES.
OFFICB CLERK OF COUNCIL.)

JANUABT 7,1868. I
áLL APPLICATIONS FOR TAVERN LICENSES

must be flied tn this Office by the 13th instant
e wil 1 bc-received after that time, »nly in easel

where pt raons are about entering into the business
The foll awing paragraphs under the head of Bat
Rooms, General Orders, No. 154, issued by command
of Drevjt Mujór-Genoral Edward lt. S. Conby, ii
published. W H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

"I. Tho municipal authorities granting the liconsi
shall be answerable that thc parties to whom suet
licenses arc granted, togedicr with their Burotios
shall b responsible persons, and of good morai
standinj: iii the Community, and that both prircipa
and BurrUeB shall bc able to qualify individually ir
douole :bu amount of the bond required, and that
tho bord'shall'be a lien upon the personal pro
perty of both principal and sureties, and upon proo;
of defailt, shall warrant tho summary seizure and
sale or io much of the property of either or both ai

may bo necessary to satisfy the lorfeiture or fl.no anti
coats.

"2. Drunkenness or disorderly -conduct on the
premise s shall work the forfeiture of the license ant
of the I enalty of the bund.

"3. The owner or keeper ol' any bar-room, saloor
or other place at which intoxicating liquors are sold,
and ail other persons interested or connected there¬
with, shall ho regarded as principals m any actior
ot damages growing out of auy assault, riot afiraj
or other disorder occurring on the promises or di¬
rectly traceable thereto.

"i. All bar-rooms, saioous or other places atwhicl
intoxicating ilqucrs ara sold, shall bo closed on th«
day or ilays ot any general or local election, and foi
tho twelve hours nest preceding the opening ant'
text,succeeding thc closing of tho polls at sud
election; and the sheriffs of counties and districts
and the chief of police of eitle- and towns, »hal.
have power to direct tho closing of bar-rooms ant
other ¡jlacos for the sale ot. intoxicating liquors
whenever lt may bc necessary in their judgment tc
preserve order and quiet" January 8

AN ORDINANCE.
TO TOOVIDE FOB THE LIQUIDATION OP THE INTERES!
ON TIE DEBT OF THE CITX WHICH ACCRUED ON 3181
DAT 31' DECbMBEB LAST.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen tn Crt}

Council assimbled,Tail for the purpose of liquida tiny
tho interest on the public debtoi the city, whicfc
accrued cn tho 31st day of December last Six Pei
Cent Stock, obligatory on the Corporation of thc
City ol' Charleston, shall be issued under thc direc¬
tion ol the Mayor to tho persons holding Stocks 01
Bonds ot the City, and untitled to receive tho inter¬
est accrued thereon at the time above stated, thc
said Stock to t ear lutcrest aller thc rate of six pei
cent per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable lu
thirty years from dato: Provided, That no part ol
said ï tock shall be issued (ur any sum less than
twent" dollars, or tor cuy fractional part of a dollar.
ProvUted, also. That all hums fur leas than twenty
coil ir a and tor fractional patts of a dollar shall be
pal.l ti City Bills.
SEC 2. i hat the form of certificates and mode ol

transfer 01 said Stock sn di bo subject to the same
regulations IIB n'iw exist in relation to other Six Pet
Cent, stocks ot the City.
Ratified in. City Council this twenty-eighth day ol
January,' In the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight.

[u s.J P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk ol Council.
Janiary 31 Imo

RICHMOND WEEKLY DISPATCH.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED FOR 1858.

CHEAPEST AND MEST

FAMILY AND BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
IN TUE SOUTH.

ALTHOUGH THE WEEKLY DISPATCH FOR
1?68 has beeu greatly enlarged and improved,

the p-.lce will remain tlio same. We are determined
to pu bilah tho cheapest and best family and business
news paper i» the south, at a price placing it within
the a 'j li ty of all to take it.
'xho Weekly Dispatch contains all the important

editorials of the daily; a careful und complete sum¬
mary oí Foreign and Domestic News; latest news by
telegraph from ail parts of the world; full and reli¬
able stock, Fiuaucial, Cattle and General Market Re¬
ports; latest Agricultural and Horticultural informa-
tion; a synopsis of tho proceedings 01 Congress and-
State Legislatures when iu session; pro-cediugs of
CM iciitifif. Agricultural. Religious and I iterary So-
cietics; all important Legal Decisions ol state and
Federal Courts; review* 01 the most interesting and
important New Book-; Popular Stories by the best
wriU.-rs; and indeed everything of interest to tho
Family Circlo, the Merchant, Fanner, Professional
man Mechanic and Laborer.
Our Washington correspondents will continue to

keep our r.-aiicrs mfornipj, both by telegraph and
mail, of everything of importante oe uiringa the
natic-ual capital.

TEBÎIS Ol' THE WEEKXÏ DISPATCH.
Mail subscriber?, Pingle copy, one year.12 00
Mail subscribers, clubs of five, addressed to

lames of subscribers.9 OO
Five copies to ono address. g 00
Ten copies to oneaddress....18 10

Ti rms cash in advance. Remittances may be
mad a by drafts, postal money orders, or In registeredlette rs, at our risk.
Tho Daily Di snatch is mailed at S6 for one year.The semi-Weekly Disiat h is published everyTue'day and Friday, and maded at $4 for one year.Srecimen copics.it all our editions sent on appli¬cation.
Address COÏVARDIN k ELLYSON,

_Junuaryls Richmond, Va.

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

P0BLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. AT FLOR¬
ENCE, S. C., otters nu excellent medium to

Mei chants and ethers who wish lo extend their
bus ness In tho Pee Dee section of the state. Bates
of f dvertising very reaionable. Septem).«-r IA

liûilroûùs.
SAVANNAH ^XTD^tí^áMÉSSíSkxm^i

BOAB.

LflsV

OFFICE OF ENGINEER AND 6UPT,i. ,.,

CHARLESTON, February uth, 1868. j
ON AND AFTER IEE 7TH FEBBUABY THE

Passenger Train on the Savannah and Charles¬
ton Railroad will run as follows :
Leave Charleston Mondays, Wednesday* and Fri- .

days, st 9. A. M. _- _Arrive at Corsawhatchie at 3 P. M.
Leave .Coosawhotchîe Tuesdays, Thursday*, and

Saturdays,'tXÏ A.' V. ' « » '* '>?
Arrive at Charleston at 2.30 P. M.

8. 0. GADSDEN,Febniary 6_Engineer ondSup't.
NORTHEASTERN HAILROA D.

GENEIfAL BTJPERINTENDENTTS OFFICE, )CHARLXSTOK, 8. C., January L 1868. 1THE PASSENGER TRAINS ON THE NORTH¬EASTERN RAILROAD* wiU run daily as fol¬lows, viz: li
Leave Charleston.9.00 A. Ü.Arrive atFlorence.2.30 P. MLeave Florence.¿i ...8.46 A. M.Arrivo ot Charleston...:..,.Q.30P. M.Theso Trains connect with tho Trains of the Wil¬mington ind Manchester Railroad going North andcoming South, and with, the Trains of the Cherawand Darlington Railroad. B. a. SOLOMONS,January 1_Engineer and Superintendent,

CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
COLUMBIA, 8. C., October S, 1867,4

ON AND AFTER OCIOBEB 6TH THE TRAINS
over this Road will run ss follows: '*."

Leave Colombia at.L40 P.M'Arrive at Charlotte at.»....9.40 P. M.'Leave Charlotte at.... J..... .2.66 A. HArmo st Columbiaat.i.vitt. .9.40 A. BC.Making clo.'e connection far all points North andSouth, ss follows:
Leave Conimbla.. ;. .1.40 P; M.
LeaveOharlotte..10,00 P. M.
LeaveGreensboro,.,.6.16 A. M.ArriveRichmond1. -.4.4« P. M.Leave Richmond....9.44 p. M.Arrivo Washington.6.16 A. M.
Arrive Baltiaiore.......0.10A. M.
Arrive Philadelphia.un p. M.
Arrive NewTor*.6.10 P. M.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT,January &_?_^superintendent
GREEN VILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL

ROAD.

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, DECEMBER OTE
Passenger Trains will ran doily, Sundays ex¬

cepted, ss follows : ?.' '.i..,
Leave Columbiast. 7.00 A.M.
Leave Alston at......8.55 A. M.
Leave Newberryst.10.352. M.
Arrive at Abbevilleat..'.. V... ."£80 P. M.1
Arrive st Anderson st.....~,...... 6.16 P. M.
Arrive st Greenvilleat. 6.00 P.M.
Leave Greenvillest.i.-, 6.(0 A. IL:
Leave Andersonst.6.46 A. M.
Leave AtroeYflle'sr..v.*.'.'.. «Li»Ai-M.
Leave Newberryat.1.26 P. M^Arrive at Alston at............ ....'.! 3.OO P. M.
Arrive at Colombia at.....-.6.00 P. M.
Trains on the Bine Ridge Bttlroad will also ran

daily, Sundays excepted', connecting with the ap and
down Trains on the Greenvuki and .Columbia,, Rall j
road, so follows :
Leave Andersonat.'.6.20 P. M.
Leave Pendleton at....0.20 P, M.
Arrive at Walhalls ot.8.00 P. M.
Leave Walhalla at... .4.00'A. M.'
Leave Pendletonst.5.40 A.M.
Arrive st Anderson at....;.6.40 A. M.
The Train will return from Bolton to Anderson on

Monday and Friday Morning*. '"

JAMI» a MEREDITH,.
January 6 Qi xeral Superintendent,,,
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
.» . ' t!.ii 'Ml. .o boato»
(.fiaWW^Slto. . i.")«ïOitl ii,

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,!
CUAEI^BTOK, s. C., October 3, IS«.7. f

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 6, 1807; THE PAS¬
SENGER TRAINS on toe Sooth Carolina Rail¬

road will run as follows, viz :

FOR AUGUSTA.'
Leave Charleston...'.'..."..10.40 A. M.
Arriva at Angosta.7.40 P. M.
Leave Charleston.".7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.60 A. M.

FROM AUGUSTA. '"
Leave Augusta.>..3.46 A.M.
Arrive at Charleston.12.20 P. 1'.
leave Augusta.'...'J....410P. AL
Arrive st Charleston.:.. .4.00 A. M. '

The 7.30 P. M. 1 rain from Charleston, and the 4,10
P. M. Train from Augusta, will not run on Sundays.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston....». .4.8(14. M.
Arrive ot Cplumbla.L10 P. M.
Leave Charleston.'. ...8.40 P. M.
Arrive stColombia..5.00-A. M.

FROM COLUMRIA.
Leave Columbia.10 00A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.7.06 P. M.
Leave Columbia....3.00-P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 A. M.
The 6.40 P. M. Train from Charleston, and the 3.00

P. M. Train lrom Columbia, will not run on Sun¬
days, i

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeaveRingville.12.06 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.2.40P.M.
LeaveCamden.8.30 A, M.
Arrive at Kiiigville.ILIO A. M.
These Trains will only run on Mondays, Wednes«

days and Saturdays. .>...

CHARLESTON AND SUMMERVILLE.
For Summerville.4.80 A. M.
For Charleston.i...'.'.¿UVA. M.
FerSummerville.10.40 A. M.
For Charleston.2.08 A. M.
For Summerville.3.40 P. M.
For Charleston.6.36 A. M.
For Summerville.t.6.40 P. M.
For Charleston.'..'..'.'..7.10 A. M.
For Summerville.7.30 P. M.
For Charleston..UL59 A. M.

H. T. PEAKE,
January 1 General Supenntendent

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬
PANY.'

OFFICE CHARLES ~N CITY BALLWAY CO.,1
COENEn BBOAL. AND EAST BAT STREETS, >

CHARLESTON, SO. CA-, January 1st, 1868. J
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Levier Terminus
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals ot t»n (10] minutes vals of ten (10) minutes
during thc day till tho during the doy lill 9 P.
last trip at 8.30 P.M. M.
N.H.-Leave tho Batury on each hour from 8 A.

M., to7 P. M. Every ocher trip from tho old Post-
office.

BUTLEDGE-STBEET LINE.
Leave UpDer Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8.07 A.M., and at inter¬
val ot' fifteen; 15/ minutes vals br fifteen (15) minutes
during the day Uli 8.15 during the d»y Hil 9P.M.
P.M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery thirty-seven (37) minutes

past each hour. Every other trip from the old Post-
office.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the LoverTerni-
at 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.80 A.M., and at
vals of twenty (20) min- intervals ol twenty (20)
utes till Three (3) o'clock minutes ail. 3^30 P.M.,
P. M., when the interval I when the Interval is every
is every ten (10) minutes ten (10) minutes till 7.30
HU 7.00 P. M. I P. M.N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery, until 6.20 P.
M. The last trip of each car to the old Postofflce.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LLNE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

at 9 A.M., and at inter- at 9.37 A.M.. and ot inter¬
vals of every fifteen (16, | vals of every fifteen (16)
minutes till i2 o'clock M., minutes all 12.37 P.M.
when the Interval is every when the interval ia every
thirty (30) minutes tid thirty |30) minutes oil
6.45 P.M. I 7.¿0 PM.
N.B.-All thc trips are to the Battery, until 5.87 P.

M. The last trip of each car to the old PoetofBce.
S. W. RAMSAY,

January 22 Secretary and Treasurer

fJ^HECHARLESTON DAILY NEWS

WILL BE ISSUED BY SIX O'CLOCK EVERY
MORNING to subscribers in any portion of the city,
at EIGHTEEN CENTS A Wi EE, payable weekly.
Orders left at the Periodical Stores ol Mr. C. C. BIOH-
TEB Nos. ICI and 338 KING-STREET, or at the
Office of the DALLY NEWS, No. 18 HAYNE-sTBEET,
will receive prompt attention.

_

J. SILVERSTEIN,
December 2 Acent for city Delivery.

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DAER & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

PUBLISHED EVEBY THURSDAY, AT STATER
S. «-7 Subscription H.00 per j"-num. To

Clubs of foul f3.00 pe anDUr7:llikrt.i
Advertisements infler.xd on l'b~*» *.«»..,

ne.-unii'U:


